Thieves Essential Oil - influences inner strength, alertness, & a take action state of mind. This blend of 5 oils, Clove,
Lemon, Cinnamon Bark, Eucalyptus Radiata, & Rosemary formulated based on research during the historical "Black
Plague" has proven to have a 99.96% kill factor against almost every unhealthy microbe presented to it. Including airborne
bacteria, virus, staph, strep, pneumonia & all infectious microbes. Also, Thieves assists in balancing blood sugar levels,
combats thrush, sinusitis, abscesses & excess mucous. Excellent as a mental stimulant and powerful antiseptic.
Clove - Coming in at an ORAC rating of approximately x 1,800,000 this oil has the highest rating on the FDA's ORAC
scale than any other substance organic or otherwise. In other words, Clove oil is the most powerful antioxidant on the
planet. Clove stops free radical damage dead in their tracks. Very strong against all forms of infection & disease processes,
Clove also has excellent analgesic properties. Clove is a general stimulant very effective in getting our bodies to take action
in eradicating unhealthy microbes quickly & effectively. This single oil is high in Eugenol, a natural compound that
successfully eradicates a myriad of harmful microbes including tuberculosis, periodontal & oral issues, scabies, parasites,
wounds, cancer, autoimmune, Fibromyalgia, all respiratory concerns, cystitis, diarrhea, amoebic dysentery, fatigue, thyroid
malfunction, bacterial colitis & ulcers, lymphoma, warts, viral hepatitis, neuritis, chronic skin disorders, insect bites, snoring
& excellent for removing toxic chemical build up internally.
Lemon - Promotes Leukocyte (healthy cells) formation. Clinically proven to improve memory recall & decrease errors by
over 50% upon inhalation. Stimulating & invigorating to all areas of our brain, relieves fatigue, improves lymphatic
function, microcirculation, assists in more clear vision Also tremendous antimicrobial activity. Lemon is clinically proven
to combat staff,strep, pneumonia, typhoid, tuberculosis meningitis, diphtheria, and many other bacterial and viral infections.
Additionally, assists our body in digesting excess fat & dissolves cellulite.
Cinnamon Bark - singly the most powerful oil for all infectious microbes; viral, bacterial, fungal & parasitic. A powerful
purifier, oxygenator & enhances the action of other oils used. Cinnamon Bark’s frequency attracts wealth & abundance as
recorded in historical Chinese & East Indian records. Cinnamon oil had great value due to all its health sustaining abilities
& only the wealthy could obtain it. Cinnamon's action is aggressive so be mindful when using in sensitive areas. Never
diffuse Cinnamon Bark alone, however it's excellent to diffuse in blends such as Thieves.
Eucalyptus Radiata - A powerful anti-infectious & expectorant as well as very helpful against endometriosis, vaginitis,
allergies, sinusitis and all respiratory conditions.
Rosemary - Outstanding anti microbial for everything from dandruff to prostate issues to candida. Very effective in
balancing the endocrine system & removing excess mucous. Also stimulating to our mind, assisting us in overcoming
fatigue & increasing memory & clear thinking.
Thieves Oil™ can be diffused, applied topically & taken internally.

